
A Prairie Classroom
tall-grass prairie has been preserved for scientiJic
study and appreciation by generatrons to come.

DR. JOHN L. ADAMS, UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA-LINCOLN

One of Nebraska's last tracts of native

A L L  G R A S S E S  w a v e d  i n
num€rous tracts of unplowed
"original" prairie around Lincoln

in l9l7 But anyone passing by, per-
haps in a buckboard or buggy, or even
chugging along in one of the hone-
less carriages of that day, might
have b€en sorely puzzled at what they
saw. During the summers of 19l7-18,a
dignified man, insuitand tie and wear-
ing a trim feh hat, dug more than I00
grave-like pits, usually measuring six
feet deep, rhree feet wide and from six
to l0 feet long, on the prairies around
Lincoln. In the days before the back
hoe and the "Ditch Witch," using
nothing mor€ than a hand spad€, be
cut some of his trenches much long€r
snd deeper, sloping them steeply

downward to a depth of over 20 f€et
into the rich prairie soil.

Thc man was Dr. J.E. Weaver. At
that tim€ he was spplying his tremerld-
ous encrgy and dogged derermination
to the study of prsirie plant roots. ln
1917, he had just begun what was to be
a so-year car€et at the University of
Nebraska. It was a carcer which was to
make the University of N€bmska a
leader for over 20 years in the scien-
tific field of plant ecology. Weavcr
authored or co-authored more than
100 technical papers and a dozen
books, and became the world! top
authority on prairie vegetation.

Weaver found the prai.ies to be a
written record. "Nature is an open
book for those who care to read. Each
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With the very cieilized Lineoh sktline
Io. a baekdrcp, Nin*Mite Ptuitie hosts
bu.Lling loung ecolotistt 'lisiting native
srasslond lot th. fitst tbne, 6 \|e as
Jleting tisitott uke lzconte s sparrows.

grassrovered hillside is a page on nois and solved that problem. From ual pl&nts, msking complete scale
which is written the history ofthe past, the polished steel of an old sawmill drawings representing 140 sp€ci€s His
conditions of !h€ present, and predic- blade he hammered out a moldboard studi€s were the first scientifically-
tions of the future." plol' designed by Thomas Jefferson. accuntc rcporis on depth of p€netra_

Early explorers saw a magnificient His name was John Deere; his plow tion, branching habits, size, and func-
grassland occupying the center of the "sh€ared'Lit cut cleanly through the tioff of roots of prairie flora. He later
;ontinent. "T.ue" or tall-grass sp€cies rich black soil so tightly bound by ag€- ertended his work to include all the
rippled on the richest land. Th€ best old sod. principal field crops of the midwest
soiis of Minnesota, Wisconsin, North By the time We&ver began his root and to 33 of the main vegetable crops.
and South Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, studies in 1916, much ofthe talFgrass As his fame spread, students from
Oklahoma, Missouri, Illinois, and prairie had been broken and more was more than 20 countries came to study
Iowa, were built by tall-grass prairies. yet to beplo*ed und€rin the post-war plant ecology with W€aver. In 1930,

But early settl€rs were leery of th€ boom of the 1920's. Weave. regretted one such student from S*itzerland'
grasslands. They were accustomed to this encroachment-he saw the grass_ T.L. SteiSer, published a four_year
are€s and equated woodlands with fer- lands as not only productive but the study of the "Nin€_Mile Prairie," so
tility. And trees could give them bes! evsilable means of conserving named b€cause it was exactly nine
lumber for shelter and fuel for hea!. both the soil and its fertility mil$ from the Lincoln city squa.e.
Moreover, some of th€ midwestem Working in €ight gpographically dif- Steiger probed the prai.ie wilh typi_
tall-grass prairies were in healy, sticky ferent p.airie communities, Weaver cal S$iss thoroughness. He analyzed
soils that were tough to plow But a rcmoved intact and studied th€ root the soil, measured soil profiles,

burly Vermont blacksmith came to llli- systems of more than 1,150 individ- recorded the weather &nd plotted the
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locations of 347 carefully identified
spccies and subspecies of plants. He
not only measured lhe proportionate
populations of such plants but made
repeatcd observations, cha(illg the
tleginning and end of flottcilngfor 242
of thc identified sp€cies.

later, other students established
similar baselines for mo.e living popu-
lations. Thcy found 52 sp€cies of the
Ort hop I e ru (crickets, grasshoppers,
roaches, etc.), and 103 spccies of
Cokoptetu (bcetlesr. And an ccologi-
cal sudy of all such inv€rtebrates 24
years after Steiger's $ork, yielded
more than ,|4,000 specimens, all care-
fully cla$ified. Students observed and
wrote about birds and mammak, too.
Eighty-six species ofbirds and 14 spe-
cies of mammals were rccorded on
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Showr fotbs, like conellower and ptatie
clovet (below) ate worg into the nalive
gases. Petiodi., contolled bumins in
the sptihg discoutoges ||oodr plahts fron
enctod.hins on indiSenous prairie pta4ts

"Nin€-Mile Prairie."
Weaveis collected data on the Nin€-

Mile and other sites were to prov€
invaluable when the greatest drought
in record€d history began in 1932. The
federal governme hired him to mon-
itor drought effects on the grasslands.
Th€ governmenr paid th€ Universityof
Nebraska botany depariment $l,000 a
month for two years to hire from 50
ro 70 botany students, with several
N€brdska faculty acting as supervi-

Weaver and his small army oftech_

nicians fanned out over the dying
prairies. They studied more than I00
permanently marked plots in six
states Colorado, Nebraska, lowa,
Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma
over a penod of s€veral y€ars. TheY
paid special attentionto th€ reproduc_
tion, migration, establishment and
competition of individual species of
grasses and forbs flowering herbs.

Finally the rains came. Weaver's
great r€lief was apparent even in his
technical  wri t ings: "For here *as
natur€ at*ork repairingthe damage of

a great catastrophe, a catastrophe that
has probably occurred many times in
the long hisrory of grassland, but one
of which there is no writt€n record."
W€aver and his students th€n wrote
that record.

And according to Peter Jens€n,
range conservationist (now r€lired)
with the Nebraska state office of the
Soil Conservation Service, "We still
use information that Weaver devel-
oped-guidelines on grass successron
and renewal *hen land is denuded by
drought or other causes."
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Professor Ronald C. Tobey, a Uni-
versiiy of California-Riverside hisro-
rian, has recently publish€d a book
entitled Sa|,ihg the Prubies: me LiIe
Crcle of the Founding School of
American Plant Ecolog], 1895-1955.
Tobey has €xhaustively researched the
roles of Nebraskat great botanists-
Charl€s Bessey, Roscoe Pound, Fred-
erick Clements and J. E. Weavet inthe
development of plant ecology and the
later scienc€ of range management.
Hb well{ocumeni€d volume leaves
no doubt that the delailed research of
Clements, Weaver and dozens oftheir
students, was and stillisa primary influ-
ence in the field.

More doctorat€s in ptant ecology
(more than 40) were completed at
Nebraska under W€aver's guidance,
than at any other university. Weavert
mentor and friend, Clements, worked
at the Carnegie Institution in Washing-
ton, D.C. from 1917-1942, served as a
consultant to the U.S. Soil Conserva-
tion Service and U.S. Forest Servic€
for many years, and panicipated in
developm€nt of govemrnent policies
during the gre3t drought. He main-
tained close ti€s wirh Weaver and th€
University of Nebraska. Perhaps as a
rEsult, many Nebraska doctoral gradu-
ates were hired by U.S. governm€nt
ag€ncies and helped to shap€ th€ poli
ci€s and methods used today in soil
conservation and mnge managem€nt.

Those principles and policies hav€
been effective in helping toprevent soil
erosion and in guiding range manage-
ment, particularly in the western
mixed prairies. Though most of the
original tall-grass prairie has long
since given way to intensive crops, a
p a r t  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l ' , N i n e - M i t e
Praide" still exists *ithin view of th€
stat€ capitol. A 230-acre parcel once
owned by the City of Lincoln had
never been plowed. The Departmenr
of Defense acquir€d it as pat of a
fenced buffer zone around a World
WarII bomb storage depot. Thedepot
served the u,s, Air Force base near
Lincoln during the "cold war." When
th€ govemment deactivated the base,
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they declared the parc€l surplus and
sold it to the city of Lincoln. The
Lincoln Airport Authority assumed
manag€ment of the tract in 1966.

In 1978, the Wachiska Chapr€r(Lin-
coln area) of th€ National Audubon
Society became inter€sted in the
prairie. Ernest Rousek and orher
members, with the support ofthe Uni-
versiiy\ School of Life Scienc€s,
mount€d a conservation projecr cam-
paign involving ihe prairie. They
want€d it tnnsferred to an ed ucational
institution and to be preserv€d. This
required new legislation, and in t98l
the Nebraska l€gislature passed LB58
giving the Airport Authority permis-
sion to sell the land. The bill specified
that the purchasing insritution must
pres€ne the land as original or -vir-
gin" prairie.

Several Univ€rsity scienthh w€re
vitally inr€r€st€d in lhe pres€rvation of
the tract for teaching and r€search pur-
poses. Dr. A.T. Harrhon, a former
plant €cologist in the School of Life
Sciences, was disappointed when he
anived in Lincoln in 1977 ro find that
no suitable, original prairie existed for

teaching purposes in all of Lancaster
County. With the cooperarion ol the
Wachiska Chapter and the Airport
Authority, h€ beSan using the tract
€xtensively for teaching, field trips and
res€arch- He resurveyed theflora stud-
ies of 1927-29 by Steiger to s€e how 50
years of past manag€ment, includinS
the great droughr of rhe 30t, had
affected the prairie.

Dr. Lowell Moser, Professor of
Agronomy in the University's Insrirute
of Agdculture and Natural Resources
(IANR), specializ€s in range manag€-
ment. He sees the Nine-Mite prairie as
an invaluable teaching tool for basic
ecology due to its neamess. But, he
thinks it is also important to grass
breedeN as a close-at-hand gene pool
for Nebraska's native grasses_ plant
br€€ders somerimes need to go backto
the wild type to search for desir€able
traits.

And Dr. Jim Stubbendieck, also an
IANR range specialist, points out lhat
in the interests of maintaining alt the
historic factors that resulted in the for-
mation of the tall-grass prairies, p€r-
haps some grazing should be applied.
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Evet! planl has ils time ahd place. Wikl
bersanot (W) bloom in tuein. bo ons
in lal. June. Wild onioa, showh in oae of
J. E. Weovers dtuwincs ar th. tisht, knds
itj toots deep fot noisture an.l huttien$.
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In both bistoric and prehistoric tim€s,
and in addition to periodic drought
and fires, the prairies have borne the
tread of th€ grazing gianrs mam-
moths, musk oxen. mastodonts, and
lat€r, the hordes of bison.

Dr. Sotero Salac,an IANR horticul-
turist, is breeding improved vari€ties
ofwildflowers for possible use ascom-
mercially grown cut flowers. His work
with the thickspike gayfeather is par-
ticularly interesting. In the wild, the
brilliant purple, multiflowered spik€s
of this plant measur€ eight ro l0 inches
in length. Salac has developed speci-
mens that measure l8 inches.

Bas€d on St€iger's *ork of 50 yean
ago, the Wachiska Audubon chaprer
rccently published the flowering chro-
nology ofsome of th€ most colorful of
Nind-Mile's flowers. From that chart,
rle leam that visitors mayexpect tosee
ground plums (buffalo pea), prairie
violets, blue-€yed grass and wild false-
indigo in full blossom in late April or
early May. Purple coneflowers bloom
in most ofJune to mid-July. Then th€
Missouri goldqnrod bumts forth in hot
July and August. The ga):feathers and
the tall and showy-wand goldeorods
flaunt their colors in lat€ August
through September. The rare, reddish-
blue downy gentian is usually the last
wildflower to bloom on Nine-Mil€
Prairie in October.

As frost approach€s, th€ prevalent
big and little bluestem grasses change
from green toa russer red background
for the bright clust€rs of flowering
forbs.

Almost 30 years ago, in one ofrhose
poetic passages that sprinkle his many
writings, Weaver said of rhe prairi€:"One glories in its beauty. its diver-
sity, and in the ever-changing patterns
ot its floral arrangements."

In February of 1983 the preserva-
tion of this historic remnanr of tall-
g r a s s  p r a i r i e  w a s  i n s u r e d .  A n
anonymous donor pl€dged haf of the
purchase price of Nine-Mile Prairie
($68,000) if ir could be matched by
contributions. Within a few months,
donations of $32,000 were received,
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and the Universiry Foundation sup-
piied the addirional $36.000 to match
the pledge. (Contr ibut ions to help
defray the cost of maintaining the
prairie are still w€lcome and may be
made to the Univenity Foundalion,
3835 Holdrege, Lincoln, NE 68588).

Nebraskans have seized the oppor-
tunity to preserve this unique, original
prairie. h will serve not onlyasa useful
and invaluable teaching and research
tool,  but as a part  of  poster i ty\
natural heritage. Perhaps it will serve
as a monument to an unusual man who

studied the prairie as has no one else.
On€ of Weaver's former students

explained his m€ntor's unique ability:"Ther€ comes occasionally to every
scientific field a man who is so enthusi-
asticand so devoted !o his work thatir
becomes his very life. To him, nature
seems to unfold hers€crets inresponse
to his devorion; his ability ro under-
stand and communicate *ith nature
becomes an inspiration to studenrs and
fellow workers alike."

The Nine-Mile Prairie woutd wear
his name proudly.
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